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~cember 29, 1966 
Mrs. :Katie Autrey 
Route 1 
,Albany, Texas 
1 Oear !Jira. Autrey: 
" -t' - .. . 
f 
/ I 
X was delighted to get your kind letter. lt is good to know that 
f ou listen regularly to our radio programs and reoelve some be-
~eflt from them. 
I 
~s, \Vlllard May 1s ~11 known to the pe<,,ple here in AbUene. 
H;e preaches for the 16th. and V\ne ChW'oh of Obrist, I'm glad 
ypu were able to know hlm 1.-i AU;,any. 
dongratulatlcns Or& your blrthday and my beat wishe.s to you in 
the ¢0Dling new yee.f. 
S1~c:erely YN• , 
John Allen Chalk 
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